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BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
J, F. ABERNETHY J. A. MORETZ, Vice-Pre- s.

. W. W. BURNS WVC. SHELL
L. L. VMS 4 F. P. JOHNSTON

! , Authorized Capital $4,000,000.00;

One Cent a Word for Each Insertion .

THIS SIZE TYPE TWO CENTS A WORD

This Size Three Centa a Word
All ads cash with copy. Count the words l efore sending in your

copy

BAKERS GARAGE
9th Avenue Hickory, N. C.

, Havej your Shoes
Mendediithe'-:- ',

SHOE FIX EJtY
Best Leather Used '

g

, Best Work. Guaranteed

- Under Singer Office

Two Entrances Front-an- d Sear

Quality Tires
at

"Gyp" Prices
30x3 .Pathfinder . .$ 8.S5
30x3 Cross Rib Tread . .$10.65
30x3 All Weather Tread $12.50
30x3 Cross Rib Cord . .$12.50
32x4 Cross Rib Cord . . . .$24.50

Every Year is A Good Year For
Goodyear Tires. ,

Standard Garage &

HICJvORY, N. Ci,

J
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For a
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theater: The razor is four feet wide
pall serves as shaving mug.
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RESULTS f

WANTED To do plain and fanc5
sewing. Phone 141-- L. Mrs. J. W.' Williams. -tf

WANTED One lady, steady work
Hickory Steam Laundry. 10-7-- 4t

LOST Gold wrist watch on grey rib-
bon band at fair grounds last night.
Swiss movement. Frankie from Ro-

bert engraved on back. Reward for
return to Hickory Telephone Com
pany, 1 -3 1.

ALL MAKES OP PHONOGRAPHS
and Talking machines cleaned and
repaired. Have your machine clean-
ed and overhauled before the spring
breaks. Its cheaper. Piedmont Pho-

nograph Co, 7-- 19

FOR RENT Two houses, one on
15th street and one on 17th street.
P. A. Setzsr. Phone 34 or 133-- 3.

-tf

WANTED 10 Operat-
ors for making overalls
and shirts. Apply at
once. Hickory Overall
Company. 10-7-2t--

pd.

LOST Platinum bar pin, set with
one diamond and two sapphires. Near

or about union snuare. Reward if
returned to Mrs. R. M. Hunsucker,
Conover, N. C. 10-5-- 3t pd

Fn ct, nvFRT. AND SEDAN
EASY TERMS. JOHNSON'S GAR-
AGE. -tf

GIRLS EFFICIENT WITH SEWING
machine can make $3.00 per day
clockmer Hosiery. Apply to E. L.
Shuford. -tf

healthful!
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.stajjed At the fair groutfrls:on Wednes-df;- y

and lhui5dy i v tkiJ stadenta at
Lenoir Cpiiegw ; and i the 'city: .'

a hose' events carrierin.-- f or niuch arcr.--Ab- le

coranient frpiw the ppectators, and
Claudo Aburnethyi . in chargd of ttth
rart 'of the program, was .lughly.coia- -

plini'oted far. the- - splendid: showips
Iho boys made.. '.vr : ,

' : Wednday . Aftrrnoon
for men, first. Vic--

:or IlUifaVsk; second Willio Carpenter.
lOJ-yar- d dashfor boys, firat Har- -

,y Baker; secoridPeiTy Goodman.
vPieycie rasoA fiisi CIcorQy Brpw- -

ier,: secoxidiEarl Pooveys
Three-leffire- d racev ihst- - Carl Bal- -;

lard andr CfcarUp Ilpkclaw; Bpcond,
Custcr.Cjiilcy, and .Victor Huffman. j

Sack race, first, Perry Goodman,1
second.: Cail, Baliar;!. ? - ,

Girls' egg iiqe, first; Catharine Es- -

pey; second, iNita wosiener.
; 440ryard dash : first- - Viator : Huff-
man; second, Claud Gilbert. .

: 1

' Thursday tarn-se- , . i

100-yar- d dash, for men,, first vic-
tor Huffman; second, Murphy Ali's
nant.:- - . . '.

100-yar- d dath for boyo, first, V,ar.ce
Hefner; .'epCid, Chanvj Martin-Horse- .

iaee,' fuvt Victor Huffman
and Galloway Pet$r?on.

Sack race, 'first, , Charlie Kchclayr."

second,', EaTT Hlllar. ' -
- E&g'.racev.fiwtj.-ijlis- ;3;dn,d.
Virginia Sellers, " ' ' :: '

20-yar- d dash, first, Victor Huff-
man;' second, Murphy Whisnant.

Pony rfi?e, first!, John Aderh-olt- ;

second, Earl'Poovey,.-s-,- j

THE;CHItipiANr THE
AUTOMOBILE ;

Springfield 'Itepwncan' - : L .,
! v The shocking;! requency.; with", which
children are killed by automobiles has
caused efforts to protect them in var-
ious ways, but .not top much can be
exweted of them. So long ; as babies
are allowed to play in the streets and
young boys anq -

givis remain wnat
they arc, impulsive and " thoughtless
creatures, accidents are inevitable ui
spite of all the care the driver can
take. The "conscientious automobiist
feels a great deal of responsibility
for the safety of children; regardless
of what they may do. He knows that
they are apt to do the unexpected
thing and. he brings his car under com-

plete control whenever it is possible
for children to throw themselves in its
way.

iiut even then accidents happen and
the wonder is that there are not more
of them. There are many streets that
swarm with children of all ages. Along
Water street, for example, they are.
rprining about the street all the time.
Infants play m the roadway and that
they can live to grow up is a marvel.
Particularly in the dusk of early ev
ening it is difficult to see these dusky-skinne- d

childi'en darting about but
somehow they are rarely hit by the au
tomobiles that are constantly passing.

A dangerous practice has sprung
up among school children of holding
up automobilists for rides to or from
school. If the driver is incautious
nough to stop, the children instant
ly swarm all over the car; clinging
on in dangerous positions in spite of
the protests of. the driver. ;

STOMACH TROUBLES

Indiana lady Had Something Like

Indigestion Until ; She Took
Black-Drang- ht, Then

Got Att Wght.

Beyiaour, Ind,-"So- time ego I
bad a sick spell, something like indi-

gestion," writes Mrs. Clara Peacock, of
lioute 6, this place. "I would get very
sick at the stomach,, and spit or vomit,
especially In tho mornings.

"TUen.'I-begat- f tlie use of Thedford'i
Black-Draugh- t, after I had tried othei

,mediclnc3. The Black-Draugt- tt re
lieved me more than anything tnat i
took, and I got all right.

"I haven't found anything better
than Black-Draug-ht when suffering
from trouble caused by constipation
It is easy and sure. Can be taken it
small doses or large as the case calls
for." '

When you hare sick stomach; indi-

gestion, headache, constipation, oi
ether disagreeable symptoms, take
Black-Draug- ht to help keep youi
Eystem free from poison.

Thedford's Black-Draug- is mad
from purely vegetable taigredients,
acts in a gentle, natural way, and has
no bad after-effect- s. It may be safelj
taken by young or old.

Get a package of Black-Draugh- t, to
ay. Insist on the genuine, Thedford's
At your druggist's. . JSQ-W- i

PARAMOUNT SPECIAL "MAN
FROM HOME" PASTIME MONDAY

Sometimes the big attraction in a
picture is the star; sometimes it is the
castr at other times the producer; and
otten it is a famous author's story.But when we have a picture embrac
ing an lour Qi these great points, then
we've just got to tell you about it.

The picture we are to show at the
Pastime theatre Monday and .Tuesdayis George Fitzmaurice's Paramount
production of "The Man From Home"
which you wijl( recognize as one of the
linest wcrks of v Booth Tarkington.The scenes are laid in England,
Fr;iTce and Italy and ' this aspect of
the picture is beautiful in itself. 'The
interpreting cat is headed ty James
Kiikwo6d, and' in the cast are such
favoiltc? as Anna O. Nilsson. Nnrmnn
Kerry, Dorothy Cumming and John I

aiiitern. Action, thrill ,and heart-intere- st

follow each other in quick suc-cei- on

and the ending is a happy ono.
Ajdden attarction Pathe News. -

$500

FOR SALE 1922 l'ord touring car
' in first class condition. Spo c.v nhnno
M S. Smith at Piedmont Insurance(i and Realty Co. Phone 140-- L. 10-6-- 2t

I LOST Olt STni.RV Twn
and Irish rctlfrs seven months old.

. tOne white with long and brown
cars, other solid white with brown
,Up on ear. Iicward for information

C.H." Reynolds, Palace Barbar .shun.
10-G- - 2t pd.

LOST Lady's Elgin wrist, watch
was lost 'Wednesday afternoon be-

tween five and six o'clock, some-
where ort the fair ground or on the
road from Hickory to tho fair
ground. The initials '"S. E. J." and

C. V. P are engraved in the case.
If the finder will return the watch
' reward will be given by Mrs.

'
Clyde V. Price, 1512 8th avenue
Hickory, N. C. . 10-G-- 2t

CEMENT
i

2 cars Lehigh Cement received to-

day. Call and get what you want.
G. A. WARLICK,

" Newton, N. C.
10-5-- Ct pd.

WANT-T- O HEAR FROM OWNER
having farm for sale; give particu-
lars and lowest price. John J. Black,
North Carolina Street, Chippeka
Falls,-- Wisconsin. - ct 7. pd.

- : L

ANNOUNCEMENT Wc desire to
inform the peoplo of Longview and
section that we have, opened a meat
market in connection with our

; .restaurant. Bet meats and low
prices. M. L. Hollar and E. M.
Rhoney. . 10-0-- 2t pd.

TUT OUR HOME MADE CANDIES,
Ice cream and Fountain drinks. J.
Henry Hill, 9th avenue- - -tf

Called CjlifbrniaT Niingare Flying Field on Paved Road, One Mile South,
On Brookford Road, Abernethy Farm

Fly Up

A Mile

and

Smile

Awhile

J I

EpqCATiQAL

The Brick-re-d soil, the white-splashe- d cotton fields, the .lazy,, shimmering streams;
and the varying shades of green field and for est fnakaf symphony of color which enthralls
and entrances and it can only be seen from the air. a i

$s.oo fly $s.oo
; Feel the ecstacy of sailing the boundless expanse of the skies revel in the romance

;ofpenciMme roads which lose themselves in the mystbry of hazy distances-- see the city
of Hickory reduced to a pile of child's buildin g-bloc- ksp among which miscroscopic being's
hustle' about their daily tasks. . . orr--,

Sunday wA... Monday Last- - Two Pyo' ; Flowii jn 42 states, 194,300 miles, carrying ' 9,264 passengers, making two trans-
continental flights. Air mail pilot and stunt instructog?March Field. Cal. r..;- -

net y V o X"

- Y
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M. A. Co QJ

That Flying Bird!!
FASCINATING


